
Experiment code: Measuring method: Sand/Sawdust = Volume  Termite Soil/Lime/Water = Weight 

Test batch #: 015 Mixing method: Hand held mechanical paddle mixer 

Date: 22/05/18    Start 11.20am– Finish 12.10pm Vibration method: Stick tamping 

Weather conditions: 20 degrees, Southerly wind 20kph, Humidity 35% Drying method: In form. Form removed at 11.25am. Dry on batch table 

Test sample type: Brick Number of samples created: 3 x bricks, 1x20mm paver 

Mould size/type: Standard house brick (230L x 110W x 86H mm) Mix Ratio: Sand/Sawdust/Termite Soil/Lime = 6.3:2.7:2:1 

 

Materials Used in Testing 

Materials Quantity Materials Quantity 

Water                                                     2.613kg. Basalt Fibre (+ length)  

Sand 5.67L                                         (8.118kg.) Basalt Mesh   

Cement  Basalt Rebar  

Sawdust    (sieved cypress softwood) 2.43L                                         (0.721kg.) Termite Soil     (crushed and sieved) 1.8L                                      (2.271kg.) 

Plasticiser 50ml. Lime 0.9L                                      (0.585kg.) 

 

 

Notes / observations: 

This test is using crushed and sieved Termite mound soil as a binder together with the help of Lime.  Sieve used has a 1.6mm aperture. The amount of available 

Termite mound soil determines the quantities for all of the other materials. 

Ratio of 2:1 used for the binders = 1.8L Termite mound soil > so 0.9L of Lime required. 

Ratio of 3:1 used for aggregates to binders.  So 2.7L of binders already acquired. Therefore, 2.7 x 3 required for total aggregate quantity = 8.1L. 

Aggregates are made up of a ratio of Sand to Sawdust will be 70% sand to 30% sawdust = 7:3.  Sand calculated is 8.1 x 0.7 = 5.67L  Sawdust calculated is 8.1 x 0.3 = 

2.43L 

Water is based on weight of binders.  So Termite soil (2.271kg.) + Lime (0.585kg.) = 2.856kg. Water to binder optimal ratio is 0.5:1.  So water at 0.5 is (2.856 x .5) = 

1.428kg. 

Started with water for a 0.50 ratio.  Too dry.  Continue to add water and plasticizer until mix became workable. Mix was a brown sandy soil.  Just enough water was 

added to trowel in bucket mix and some water could come to surface. Enough also that some water came to the surface.  

Mix was tamped into forms. Zero slurry bleed out of the bottom of the formwork.  Had to work surface to bring up the moisture.  Pulled and separated a little bit in 

straight long trowel sweep. Swirling trowel helped fix that and finish off with a straight trowel.     

Removed formwork at 12.25pm, (15 mins. after pouring).  Form slid off easily.   Brick were well consolidated and held up when form removed, with minimal slump. 

Actual Water to Termite Soil/Lime ratio = 0.91:1.  Because the termite soil is an un-know material as a binder, Water to Binder ratio has no real relevance for this 

experiment, simply as data value.  


